Smart Proxy - Feature #27032
Add logging of DNS API resolver duration and timeout parameter
06/12/2019 01:49 PM - Lukas Zapletal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Lukas Zapletal
Category: DNS
Target version:

Difficulty: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/smart-proxy/pull/657
Triaged: Yes
Bugzilla link:

Description
Foreman proxy DNS module performs record resolve operating during create request, but there is not a single log line about it. It is worth adding also timing information because this can be crucial for finding why some DNS requests are slow.

Timeout should be parametrized by DNS providers too.

Associated revisions
Revision af450d7e - 09/20/2019 10:42 AM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #27032 - improve logging and timeout

History
#1 - 06/12/2019 01:49 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/smart-proxy/pull/657 added

#2 - 06/13/2019 11:22 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Subject changed from Add logging of DNS API resolver duration to Add logging of DNS API resolver duration and server provider parameter

#3 - 06/13/2019 11:24 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Description updated
- Subject changed from Add logging of DNS API resolver duration and server provider parameter to Add logging of DNS API resolver duration and timeout parameter

#4 - 09/20/2019 10:42 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added

#5 - 09/20/2019 11:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset af450d7e25e75786649b2c94db1c947dbb4ac043.